LIST OF RESTAURANTS

1. WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE

The Hilton Garden Inn hotel at which many participants are staying has its own decent restaurant. The Patroon Room is a good option for lunch on Friday. Also, many of the food stands in the Campus Center basement are open late and on weekends, some until 11pm: https://www.ualbanydining.com/images/Regular_Fall2017Hours%20(1)_tcm108-159291.pdf

These other places are across the street from campus, on the Western Avenue side:

**Barcelona** (4.4/5, $$, Spanish–Italian): Fri 11am-2pm, 4pm-11pm, Sat 4pm-11pm
1192 Western Ave, Albany, NY 12203 [Map](#)

**Across the Street Pub** (4.3/5, $): Fri 11am-12am, Sat 11am-12am
1238 Western Ave, Albany, NY 12203 [Map](#)

**Black & Blue** (4.3/5, $$$, steak and seafood): Fri 11:30am-11pm, Sat 4pm-11pm
1470 Western Ave, Albany, NY 12203 [Map](#)

**City Line Bar and Grill** (4.1/5, $): Fri 11am-1am, Sat 11am-1am
1200 Western Ave, Albany, NY 12203 [Map](#)

2. STUYVESANT PLAZA [Map](#)

Small nearby strip mall with several options:

**Provence** (4.0/5, $$, French): Fri 11:30am-3pm, 5pm-10:30pm, Sat 11:30am-3pm, 5-10:30pm

**Blaze Pizza** (4.5/5, $): Fri 11am-1pm, Sat 11am-11pm

Also in Stuyvesant Plaza: Jacob & Anthony Italian, Bountiful Bread (café), Peaches Café, Chipotle, TGIF, etc..

3. MORE NEARBY PLACES

**Northeast Chinese II** (3.6/5, $, Chinese): Fri 11am-10pm, Sat 11am-10pm
900 Central Ave, Albany, NY 12206 [Map](#)

**Kuma Ani** (4.5/5, $$, Japanese): Fri 11am-11pm, Sat 11am-11pm
287 New Scotland Ave, Albany, NY 12208 [Map](#)

**Maharaja** (4.3/5, $$, Indian): Fri 11:30am-2:30pm, 4:30pm-10pm, Sat 11:30am-2:30pm, 4:30pm-10:30pm
10 Wolf Rd, Albany, NY 12205 [Map](#)

4. DOWNTOWN

**Albany Pump Station** (4.1/5, $$, brewery, in-house brewed beer + food): Fri 11:30am-11pm, Sat 11:30am-11pm
19 Quackenbush Square, Albany, NY 12207 [Map](#)

**The Hollow Bar + Kitchen** (4.4/5, $$, modern American restaurant): Fri 11:30am-4am, Sat 5pm-4am
79 N Pearl St, Albany, NY 12207 [Map](#)

**Kinnaree Asian Restaurant** (4.4/5, $$, Pan-Asian): Fri 11:30am-10pm, Sat 11:30am-10pm
193 Lark St, Albany, NY 12210 [Map](#)

**City Beer Hall** (4.3/5, $$): Fri 11am-3am, Sat 11am-3am
42 Howard St, Albany, NY 12207 [Map](#)

**Merry Monk** (4.3/5, $$, Belgian beers + food): Fri 11:30am-12am, Sat 11:30am-12am
90 N Pearl St, Albany, NY 12207 [Map](#)